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WHEN tlle decisioin of the Ministry of Health to set -up a
National Coimmiiiittee to inivestigate thle c,auies of imaternlal
leaths in Eniglanid and WVales was aii eounced I w-as one
of thlose wilo were inclined to think that, excelt in On'e
direction, nio v'er-y -definite results could be -anticipated
from suchl an inquiry. It was clear that ani inquiry coiiduieted by the medical officers of health in thee districts for
whichl they wereC r-esponsible 'miight rlestilt in imiproved
organizationi and in a bettel Unde'rstanding oII the part
of (loctors and midwvives of the assistance w-hielh tle -public
lhealthl auithorities 'were able anid willing to r4lnder in stIc
ways as dealingf wvith cases of diffi-cult labour, or witil cases
ill wilicli septic aild other comiiplicationis 'de'veloped after
delivery, o01 in rendering assistanlce in tlle p'rovisioll c.f
extra food ol medicines, or domestic Ileip, to the -poolier
classes of their patienits, or in lheing labogator investigatioii wvitlhin the reach of these .patieints hle'n collditiolls
arose wllicli called for sueil inv estigation. The gr.eat quesuniderlying the causationi of m'ilater1nal mortal-itv suchl
tio11s
as (a) the conditionis whiclh deterimine tle occurrence of
pluelpelal infection, (b) the causationi of tIle toxaemiias
antd the haemorrhages of pregnancy, (c) the steps reqllire(l
to prov-ide better and longer lractical traininig in
midwifery both for -iedical studelits alld forimidw-ivestilese questions co'uld, it appeared, hardly )be reac lied at
all, certaiitly iiot closely intvestigated, by this iniquiry.
Anid until tliese tlhree great questions, whichl lie at the
leart of the problemn, are seriouislv grapple-ed -itll we can

lhar(lly expect to make 'ahy deep impression- lupOil the figulres
of mater-nal mortality which have for so many veals caused
1n.c, as doctors, tle' greatest concern-li anid wilic lhave i-fow
roused the collscience of the natiolt itself.
I'le inquiry set up by- the Ministry is now fairly launcelied,
and iS, I believe, proceedinpg smootilly; buit it is as yet too
c(ally to gleant anyi indications as to the results wliich miay
cii-iemege frolm1 it. We -shall probably lhave to w-vait sonie
tillle for these.

INQUIYIY.
a lar ge Scottislh citvy
Aberdeen,
some 160,000 inhliabitants, has aniticipated the Miniistry of Health, and- a siml-ilar inquiry lias
proceeding tllere for the last ten years. Tfhe objects
been1
of tile Aberdeen inquiry are idenitical with those envisaged
by oUlr own Ministry of Healtlh, w-hichl, it wvill be rememnlbered, has no j'urisdictioin in Scotland4. lThe Aberdeeni
ilnquiry was coniceived anid- orgalnizeld bv the theni medical
officer of ilealth for the city-Professor MaIitthew Hay-wio
was also professor of. medical juiisprudence in the Univeersitv of Aberdeen wlhei the iltquiry was laun-lled in -1917.
first report was plublished by the Scottish Board -of
T1he
Healtll in Novenmber, 1928, and is written by Dr. Parlaile
Kinloch, Dr. F. Smith, and Dr. J. G. Stephen. The itformation conttained int tIlis report is of g'reat importance
and interest, and it appears to foreslladow the kind of
el lnOe
informiiiation which wvill be gaiined fronm the inuch
extenisive inquiry 110iw p-roceedinig il England andc WVales:
I tlhouglht, therefore, that it mig,lit be of initerest if w-e
THE ABERDEEN

It

so

lhowever,
lappeins,
a town of

that

enit over this report, w-itlh tlhe object of gleanilling fromn it
slcell facts, or such conielusions, as m1ay appear to bear a
ptractical value.
Time fir.st step taken in tile Aberdeen inquiry was to issue
special regulations requiriilg the registrars of birtlis, marriages, and deatlls to make ani immedlinte retur-in to tile
Public Health Department of all jimaternal deaths occur-rinig
wrtlin a mallth (this period was later exteii(ledl) of (onfinef)elivcred to the Nottingham Ale(lico-Chirtirgical SocietY, Alarch 27th,
1929.
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Irleilt, whetlher tIle death liad bein attributed to the coiifiineeitent or not. This thte registrar couldi do by chleckingr
the ilotified oi regristered bilrths by tile certified deatlis of
inotliers. Occasionally an om-tissioni biwl'tilegistiarl ta.s
(leteetedl by meanis of infori.lation brloulghl-t to the pliiblic
healthl delpartmelnt by the (list niet visitors. Tihe autllors
of time report believed that such precautions as thiese were
requirecl in order tihat all cases wichi Jl)ropelrly camile witlhiln
tie sclpe of tile inquiry. inigllt be 'dis-'losed. 'T'hiis view
l)iroved, in tIme event, to be corr cet, for the imnetllocls
einlplovedl resultel ill thie disclosule of a c2onsidelrale number
of iliaterilal (leaths w-Nimiell would othlerwvise liave memainie(d
concealed; ill f-act, the cases thlus disclosed added 15 per
cent. to tle total -n'lmnh) er of maternal deaths. TThis is a
very disquieting revelation, aniid if comnparable results sholldiil
be obtained generally, we.shall have to adniit that -wi-e have
un.derestimated ohm' ilmaternal mortalitvylrate by a consJe3rable fig'llle, aid that the problem. is of eveni laiger dimnenisiOnis, and greatei' gi'avitv, tmant w-e sipposed.
Thlere are no details in the repolrt as to the niature of
thle cases which' weire not certified-. It is to be suppose(d
that tfle inv-e4stigatom's satisfied themselves that thev were
all cases of :deatl pr;opeily attributable to child-bearimlg,
althioutgl,h n1ot -egiarded as -suich by tile' iitdividual medical
atteiidailts.
I have 1)o itifoifmatioit about whlat is beingo done in time
dhirectioi- iidica',ted in- conlmexiom wfith the Englislh inquiry,
buit it w-ould app)eam' to be a point that slhould not be overlookedl. Perhapss 'we may hlear whetlier Nottinighamn hias
ttakemt any sitilama steps to avoid tile escape of cases wbich
ollugit to be ineluded inl the-retulils.
In Aberdeeen the actiual inquiries were conidiicted in
mntluchl tue same mnanner as, I gathel, it is the initenition
of the Ministm'y that -our owit inquiries should be caririied
olit. 1i the case; of both -doect6l' a-nd m-nidwife ani iiiqulim'y
card was first ssent out, askinig for iinforiliation umidem'
thrce lieads: (u) home coiniditionis and pre-nlatal liealth;
(bJ p1rev-ious obstetric history-; (c) imaint facts of the coiifinlement. lit time case of deaths in the Practice of a
miidwife each miidwife was interrograted by a miemtiber of
time Departmiient of Public Healtl, amid additional imiforiitatioIl was obtained, if requiired, thilough health visitors.
In the case of doctors, we are told that a personal
in1terview w-as generaiyv requiies.tecd witht tile doctor b)v a
memlbel of the lhealtlh staff, and ftlat -the fullest respect
was always given to hiis opiltioll;- it is added tilat the
relations between thie doctors and tile Health Deptartment
lha-e beeit perfectly fm'ienidiv in all cases. The medical
officer of liealth often foulnd that lie c-ould give useful
infoiln-ation to doctoi's aboiut the facilities whichi were
available for obtainingc assistanice in necessitous cases,
and about other matters. One cait readily believe that
this wouild be tile case, for it was one of the dim'ections
in. which. it appear'ed that usef ul results could be conifildently a1lticiPated from an inquiiry.
It is empllasized that the imqiries:'made wei'e private
inquiries, that ito ilifoi'n'iation -obtained by the miieans
dlescribed was, or'' ould be, mi,ncle"lpublic, 'and that in tile

publicatio'n

of

lesults tile

greatest care was

takeit

to

av-oid tlie escape of anv inforllation ieceived in conifidence
ftdomoctors and tilidwvives. 'We kno'w timat it is tie
expressed illtelition1 of tlle Ministry that the Eniglisl
inquilry should be conllducted iuit the same scrupulously
coilfi(lential nmannel',' aliI that itS objective is not to
- but to discorci upon what lines pret'elttive
impute blame,

wx,ork may'best Proceed.

Time ieljort, in fact,- contains an interesting item of
illtelnal ev-idenlce that thte m'elatiomts bet'ween medical officer's
(f.hic£altil an.d.practisinig doctoms-iin Abmerdeen lave improveed
colnsidem'ablv c eluiiing- tlie pemiod 'of the intqtiiry. Tltis is
slowin lby figtures w'htichl ar-e-giveit as to the notificatioin of
cases of puerperal fev-er. It is 'well recogniized that, over
tim countr'y generally, oitli a small prolportiomn of all cases
of pnelrl)e 'al fever ar'e actually niotified as sucit; time
temnptationt to call tlhemii som1ethingo else is ito doubt difficuilt
to l esist) ande, fiitiler, dli.lp(sis; i*; i-ot alw ays an easy0
matter. The Aberdeelt records sli0w that until quiito
recenttlv in tlmat city praetieally omt5v the cases ivlicil
1 tcirmtiitatedl fatally w-ere niotified, as is shown by time facte
that time iuiumber of (leatlis r oughlily equal'led the mutimber
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FACTOR S INFLUENCING MATERNAL MORTALITY.
We may nlow conisider somiie of the results of the Aberdeeni
iniquiry into certain factors w hiicl may be tlhought to
influence maternal mortality.
First of all, a word as to the effects of illegitimacy.
The illegitimate birth riate is -relativ-ely hiigh in Aberdeeni,
and the number of cases under consideration is considerable, amiounting to one-tenth of tlie total births during the
tell years iinder considelrationi (3,331 out' of a total of
The maternlal deatlh rate of the unimarried miotlhers
34,653).
is more than double the total rate, and the mortality from
sepsis is three times as high as the total maternial death
rate from sepsis. The problenm of the care of unmiarried
motlhers is as much a social as a medical problem, and it
stems to me that this is a channiiel into which plilanithropic
effort might well be guided, for there is surely much to be
done, much which cries loudly to be done, in helpinig these
heavily burdened women througlh the ordeal whiclh is to
them inifilnitely more forimidable thani it is to their married
sisters.

The influence of the general health of the motlher upon
maternal mortality is a questioln upon which veriy little
informiation has hither to been available. The Aberdeen
report does not overlook this matter, but it -is naturally
a difficult subject for investigation.
For the purposes of
their inquiry " general health" was dii-ided into two
classes-" good " and " unsatisfactory." We have, of
course, no informationi as to tlle proportioni of the total
adult female population of Aberdeen whiclh suffers from
ulnsatisfactory " general health, but the inivestigators
fo5uiid that among the womenwWho died( fronii causes associatedl withi chiid-bearing 31.8 per cenit. (roughlY onie-third)
had beeni in unsatisfactOryV eneieal health before the
of the prwegnancywhic teminiated fatally. This
b',jinaiin
of the gemeieal rate of unisatisfactory
nimUt be Imuch in excess
health ainong the total aduilt fem1iale population.
With regard to the hiealthi of the m-other during pregniancy, the Aberdeen records fr-onm the anite-natal departnients show 'that, gen1erally speaking, 80 per cent. of
nothers are classed as being in " good " heialth.
e1xpectant
Aniong those who died in the period covered bV the iniquiry
only 40 per cent. were classed as having "good " health.
I am not .suggestinig that these finidinigs should be
without confirmationi, but thev certaiiily seem
acc6pted
to imply that more careful attention to the genier:al healtl

of our prospective- mothers is a (direction in wlichl useful
pr-evenitive work may he done. Dr, Chlar les Douglas of
Cuipar has foi several years been p)reachAing the importanmce of the mateirnial factor in detelmllliling the risks
of child-bearing, and this piece of evidenice, as far as it
goes, justifies hiis attitude, for it sugg_,ests that tihe ex)ectant mothler who is in poor lealtlh unis a considerably
risk thaln one whose health is good.
greater
There are certaini points with regard to wlhich tlhe report
celfirlns wlhat mlay be ternlmed conivenitional v-iews for
-ex.ain1)le, that the r isks of tlhe first conifiniemiienit ar e the
greatest; that bousing conditions, such as ov-errowding and
deficient cleanl1iness, ,and wlhat ii ight 'be called strinigency
or meanis, lhave nio0apparent influeence in ilicereasinig tllel
risks of childbirtlh. The advantages of
super- I
rislonl ale conifirmled in the statement that the deathrate I

an7tc-nactal

amolng

those

attended arite-natal clinicis
wloho

was

approxi-

nately onily one-lialf of the rate amlon)g tlhose wlho did not3.8 to 7.4 per cenit.respectively.
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Wlheni the ieport comes, to deal witlh the reotme of the
conifienement, the results which emerge aIe startlimig:

3,765 confinements (roughly 10
place in illstitutions, under

hospitals

cenit. of the total) took

wlhich termi are included
of these, roughly

homes;
onie-third
specially admiiitted either because of anite-natal

andinursing

were cases

per

from difficulties encountered dur-ing the
course of lahour; the remliainder, roughly twi-o-thirds (2,220),
7ere cases for which the institutions had been responisible

complications

or

throughout. It is ilnstructive to compare the results
obtained byv the institutions in the cases for whiclh they
were solely resplonsible with those obtainied privately by
practisin-ig
(loctors and miidwives. The total maternal de-ath
rate for time city from all causes over the ten years was
6.6
per thiousand, a figoure ratlher higher than the average for
EEngland and Wales. The maternal deatlh rate for- the
2,220 cases for which the institutions were directly responisible reached the astonishing figure of 14.9 per thousand;
the corresponding rate for patients attended in the hospital -districts was 5.6 per thousand, that for patients
attended privately by doctors was 6.9 per thouisand, anid
that for cases attended by midwives onily that is, without
medical assistance-was 2.8 per thousand; for cases attended
by midwives, witlh medical assistance, the rate was the
lowest of all-namely, 2.5 per thousand. The death rate
from sepsis was also remarkably high in the cases delivered
in institutions, and for which the inistitultions were solely
responsible. The genieral mortality rate for sepsis in
Aberdeen dur;ing the period of the inquiry was 1.5 per
thousand about the average for the whole countrv; in the
institutional cases it reached 4.5 per thousand; in the
remaining groups just specified it was below the average,
attaining the lowest point of all in the cases attended in
the hospital districts, for which the rate was only 0.7 per
thousand that is, Tess than oiie-half of the genieral septic
rate. The report does not distinguish the results obtained
in private nursing homes from those in other institutions.
One cannot help regarding these returnis with great disquietude. The old prejudice among inother s in favour
of having their babies at home is disappearing, and they
are becoming more and mllore willing, indeed often anxious,
to go into an institution instead. We have been uirgingi
mothers to do this in the expectation that they would
receive better care, and would in cons'equence be freer fromii
risks in these institutions than at homiie. In this belief
the Ministry of Health has encouraged municipalities
to openi maternity lhomiies available for all to whlonm
the arrangements for a confinement inivolve a difficult
financial strain. We knew already that the results
obtained in these municipal homers were m-ot entir ely
satisfactory, but the results disclosed in Aberdleeni are itoroe
t;han serious, unless there be some special explanation of
tllem which does not appear in the lrel)ort. A partia-l
explanation of the relativelv high matermial death irate inI
institutions may possibly be found in tlhe mor e difficult
or coml)lex character of the cases dealt witlh byr these
instituitions, but in compiling the figures I have just given
vou all enmergency cases have been eliminated-that is
those transferred to the in-stitultioni after previous tieatment
by doctors and midwives. The figuies, theiefore, applv
only to cases for which the institutions had been responsible
throuLghout. Thus the institutional death rate froim- albumiinuiria and coinvulsions is mi-ore than two and alhalf timiies
as highi as the geineral rate for that conditioni for the city
(no emergency cases beinig included), the ates being 2.7
and 1.0 per
thousaid respectively. Also the cleath iate
fromi lhaemorrharge is more than double the geiierial rate
for that conidition' (1.4 and 0.7 pe thousand). The report
does niot distinguiish betwreen ante-paituni anid post-partuiin
lhaemnorrhage, so tlhat the obstetric sigilificance of the lattet
fig;uies is not very clear.
We see, thenl, that the death rate fromn sepsis in the

instituitions wxas exactly thbree timnes as hiigh as the death
rate fol the -whole city fronti that condition (4.5 anid 1.5 per
thousand); anid fol this distressimig fact nio explanatory
circunistances are forthcoming iu the report.
So,f ai as we lave gone tIme instiuctive results emerging
froom this epor t are: first, the evidence suggesting that
the general healtl, anid peilhaps also the physique, of the
iimotllhem have more influence upon- miiaternal ml-ortality tall
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of caLses niotified. In on1e quiniquenniiium1i (1898-1902) the
n1um1iber of certified deathis actually exceeded the numiber
of cases notified. In En1glan1d and Wales nion-certification
of cases of puerperal feveir has been quite as common as
in Ab)erdeen. Durlinig the period Cef the iniquirY there hlas
been a rery rem1iarkSable chianige in the attitUde of Abeideeni
(loctors towaIds notificationl, and duiriing the quinq1Ueinnuium
1923-27 the number of cases notified was niearlv three times
as great as the n1umber of certified deathis. If this ch1ange
is tlle result of closer conitact betweeni the practisin-g doctors
the public health service thieni it speaks volumnes both1
an1d
for the helpfulne1ss of the m11edical officer s of hiealthi and
for the willin1g co-operationi of the doctors. I r egarid this
as on1e of the 111ost piomnising features of the report.
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ETIOLOGY OF PuEItPIEItAL SEPSIS.
A considerable body of -work is presented in the report
dealing w itlh tlle causation of puerperal imifection. Tue
bacteriological work confirms the view, now0 almost universally held, that a haemolvtic streptococcus is the causative
organismo in all but a smnall m-inority of cases. The question
of how this organism gains access to the maternal passages
is reviewe(l. The possibility that strleptococci, may make
their habitat in the cervical and vaginal secretionis duringZn
aind after labour mnay become active anid invatde
pregnancy,
lacerationis or the placental site, while, admitted, is dismissed as l)eing possible in only a very smntall proportioni of
cases. W1'e are told that the natural habitat of the liaemoiN tic streptococcus is the throat. Great importance is
attaclhed to the possibilitv of " droplet infection "-that
iS, infection of lhand(s, instrutments, or apspliances by droplets
of saliva expelled, in speaking or coughing, fromii the mouth
of a carrier of tIme lhaemolytic streptococcus. In support
of thiis viewv it is mentiolned that in January, 1928, an
outbreak of puiv rperal fever occurred in a m-laterniity, institution in A1)ercdeen in which 12 cases became infected, of
fhliom 4 (lied. The outbreak w-as found to be due to the
lhaemoly-tic streptococcuLs; an outbreak of icterus n-eo'natorum accompanied it, which proved fatal in 7 cases, and(I
in 2 of the fatal cases the haemolytic streptococcus w-%as
proved to be the cause of the infants' death from septicaemiiia. Thlroat cultures were taken from tlhe twelve nurses
in the inistitution, and in five of them the liaemolytic
streptococcus was founid. Seveniteen conitacts among patients
were also examilned, with the resuLlt that in eight of thlem
haemolytic streptococci were fouind in either the throat
or tho utterus, or in both-that is, eight out of seventeen
examinied w-ere found to be carriers.
In pu.rsutanice of this view it is suggested that many
individual doctors and midwives miiay unconsciously be
carriers of the causative organism of puerperal sepsis, and
mav convey infectioni to their patients bv wlhat is known
as the " (Ioplet " imiethod. In sullpport of tlis the report
points ouit that in Aberdeen, durinig the period of the inquiry,
tlie deatli mate from sepsis among w%onm-en attended pirivately
by doctors was nearly double the rate founid in womeni
who ha(l beeIn delivered by midwives, either alone or with
miedical assistanioe. Doctors being brought more frequently
into contiact witlh other diseases of streptococcal origia,
such as scarlet fever, erysipelas, and pyogenic coniditions,
are more likely, it is suggested, to become carriers of the
organiismii than are midwives, wlho are relatively imiimune
fromii risks of contact with these conidition-s.
It is n-ot necessary for us at tlis stafge to do miiore than
pigeoni-lhole this theory for futurc con sidera.tion. Tlhe,
medical officer to the Scottish Board of Health (Dr. T. F.
Dewar), in a preface to the Aber-deen report, very fairly
points out some of the difficulties in accepting the theory of
throat inifection as the usual clhanniel by whtvich the infecting
organ-isms reach the maternal passages. In the course of
the extensive English inquiry nowv in progress no doubt
otlher theories will be advanced, anid it is all to the good
that we slhould be in a positioii to conlsider all the possible
cxplalnations which research and discussion mnav bring to
light. On the other hand, thle thjeory of tlhroat infection
caunot be lightly dismissed. It certainly offers a possible
explanation of those rare but puzzling ca.ses of sepsis whiclh
occur in patients, who can be Iroved not to be cairriers
of streptococci themselves in the cervical or vaginal secretions, and who have been confined in hospitals of repute.
If the theory of throat infection as the uisuial clhannel wvere
to become established, one feels appalled at the prospect
of the con.seq.uences which vwouild el nsue in the plractical
work of miiidw-ifery. The task of discovering carriers, tlheir
suispe'nsioni fr-om work unitil freed froom the organism, the
means wh
-liel miight have to be employed to free them,
anid the pracetical impossibilitv of preven;ting droplet distribuition bv ainv form of mlask wi-oins by the medical and
nursing, attendants, suggest only a fewv of tlh comnplications
s-hicli the establishment of the tleory would enitail. Let
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us hope that fiurthier work may relegate it to a positioIn
of rarity among the possible chlannels of infection.
In considering puerperal sepsis we miust, however, fave
the fact that in institutions this disease still assnimes
epidemic form; it is true that the outbreaks are nlot comparable in extent or in severity to those wlicili devastated
lyinig-in lhospitals so frequenitly in pre-anitiseptic dlays. It
hias to be admitted, howevem', that we have niot got rid of
epidemics of puerperal fever in our lying-in inistitutionls,
anid it appears to miie that this is oine of the milost ser-iolus
features of thlc problem of milaternalmiiortality. I liave
mentionied the outbreak whllichi occurred iii aim Aberdeeni
hospital ini January, 1928. We are told in tIme report that
" Similar outbr-eaks of
psuerperal sel)sis, slileadI by gr'oss
conitagioni, occuirred in 1922 alid in 1924." The report
does nlot state thie total iiniuIiber of deathis for wlhichi tle
two carlier outbreaks w-ere responsible; w-e kinowr, however,
tihat in the third epideimic 4 dlied, and the total nLumber of
dleaths fromii sepsis in tihe inistitution during tIom ten years
of thie iniquiry was only 10. It is therefore probal)ile that
thie three epidemiics in 1922, 1924, aind 128 accounied for
the great miajority, possibly for all, of the iiistitutional
deaths fr om sepsis. If these outbreaks could htave beeti
a notable reduictionl of the miiaternal
pr'evented
iimortality
rate from sepsis in Aberdeen would h1'ave resulted.

A good deal of inforimiatioin is available whlicih shows
that silmlilar outbreaks have occurred in other centres tlhani
Aberdeen, so thlat the conditions which favouir tIme occiulrence of such outbreaks are n-ot pectiliar to tilat citv.
Thr'ough the kinidness of Dr. Pam-lane Kiniloclh I have been
furnishied with details of an outbreak which occurred a few
monthis ago in an English towni. In this-tow-ni thiere is a
small materinity hospital of fouirteeni beds, staffed by at
matronl, nursles, anild puipil midwives. IJ Decemiber,- 1928,
an outbreak of l)iuerperal fever occurred in this lhospital,
in whlicll thlriee women only w-ere affected, and all thiree (lied.
Tho throats of all tihe staff were examined aid liacmnolvtic
streptococci were found in the case of the mliation and
several others. The epidemic wRas conitiolled by closi'ng the
hospital enitirely for disinfection, and senidinig the staff
away for a few days' lholiday.
In connexion withi this lhospital a certain small niumber
of women are attende(d in thilr lhonies by a midwife
assisted by pupils. The midwife whlo attends the district
cases lhas nol duties in tIme hospital itself. In January,
1929, three cases of puerperal fever occurred in woomen
attended in their lhomes by this mi-idwife and a pupil, and(l
again all of tlemii piroved fatal. It is kniow-ni that the midwife's thiroat svas free from the liaemolytic streptococcus
at the timne of tIme outbreak in tIme hospital, bitt unfortunatelv neithier the district midwife nlor lher Ipupil wias
re-examined whleni tIme cases occur-red in thie district. -TIe
pulil was oie of those w-hose thiroat ciulttire gave positive
resiults at the time of tIe lhospital outbrelak, aind fur'ther
inquiiry shiowed that this particulari pupil hl.ad beeis ill
actual attenidanice on the thiree womien wlho died during
the first epideiiic. The presenice of thi.s pupil seeimed to
be tIlo only factor common to all six of the cases. Tlhe
lhospital accordingly dispensed with hel services, anid, she
decided to! give up the idea of qualifynig as a midwife.
Wlherever the infecting orgaiiisisi moay lhave comiie fioltia it
was evideistly onie of higl viruleice, tIme case ioitality of
the two otitbveaks beinig 100 per cent.
The evidence so far adduced in supl)l)ort of the thieory- of
throat infectionl caniniot be regairded as conclusive. Probablyv
haemolytic streptococci coiuld be fouinid in time thiroats of
the majority of healthy persoiss, anid proof requiires somilethiimg further thani thieir discoverv in the tlhroat of ani
attenidanit at the confinemetit. Assiuniisg that they can
bo conveyed by " diroplet " infectioii to the l)arlturieut
canial, is it certain that these throat organisms aie capable
of setting up an- acute blood inifectioti? Or is it possible
that in some instances they- are capable of so doing, anid in
other instanlces they are nlot? In the latter case, is it
practicable to distinguish between throat cultiur-es wsihiic
are dangerous amid those wh'ich ate nlot? Assumimig tlmat
the miajority of healthy persons are throat carriers of tIme
haemolvtic streptococcus, and that this orlganlismil can be
borne by droplet infectioml to the geiiital canal, swould inot
pueleperal infection- be very miiuch comsimoclre thaii it actually
,
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we lhave hitherto believed; and seconidly, the relatively
high mortality from all causes occurlling amonig woomeni
w-hose conifinieinent lhad been maniaged tlhr oughout in the
ini-patienit departments of hospitals aind otlier institutions.
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occurs

l)prevrent

by the experts of the local hlealtlh depairtmenets.
In its bacteriological aspects the Aber deen outbreak of
1928 was ver'y closely studied, anid the sugge.stionis I have
enoni

referred to

as

to tlhroat infectioni

w:ere

the direct outcome

of this work. No information is given, however, apart
froml this, about the conditions whichi peirmitted the inifection to be coni-veved from one patienit to aniothier in the
lhospital, ori as to hlow these coniditionis could be reme(mied.
ISOLATION OF SEPTIC CASES.
It would appear that the provisioni of adequate facilities,
hi0ethier piublic or l)rivate, for thie isolationi of all septic
cases miiust be regarded as esseiitial; anid isolationi mlust
h)e effected iiiniiediately, as in the case of all other iiotifiable
inifectious fevers, for every day's delay mLultiplies the risks.
Ini fact, ani isolationl block is a sie quoa ntoit of a propelly
eqquip)ped materinity liospital, for the expelrienice I hav-e
referried to shows that the less complete milethiods of
s(-gr,egatioi which are niow emip)loyed canin-ot be relied uponi.
The isolationi block would require its separ ate buildinig,
its sel)aiate staff, its separ ate operating thieatr e anid

equipl)lenit, aiid( w-ouild conisequeitlyv be ver y exl)ensive to
provide. The numiliietions smliall milatern]iity hiospitals wllich
now exist, anid which have increased so rapidly in recenit
years owing to the policy of the Miniistry of Healtlh in

of muniicilpal materniity homes,
the simlplest linies in order that
have been organized
thiey miiay come withiln the r eachl of the miiiddle classes,
and(i they have as a r ule nio effective mileanis of isolatinig
The consequence is that there hiave beenl
sepitic cases.of outbreaks
of lpuerpe1al sepsis ini thiemii. Tlle
a iumniber
difficulties of thiese simiall institutionis aire inicreased by the
fact tilat whieni a septic case occuirs ther e is so muich
difficulty in gettinig it tranisferred to aniother- place, althiougli
the Poor Law hospitals, and in Lonidoii the fever hospitals
of the Metr-opolitami Asyluimis Board, are able anid willinig
to undertake the care of thlese cases, but patiemits ar'e niot
willing to be sent to these hospitals.
The pIrovisioni of isolationt blocks in conne\xion withi all
our- great
mac.lternity lhospitals, to which both plivate cases

enicouraginig the

provision
oii

aiid others from

peral sepsis by

a

be immnediatel1
iinteisim-e stu(ly of piuer-

smaill inlstituitionis could

transferred, would

per mit of

aim

combined teamii of obstctriciaiis, bacterio-

health authiorities, whliel tiup to niow
carrl ied out omi a suifficiently lar ge scale.
It miiay be a loiig t,imie befole we cani attaini such a system
thlis, but I amii glad to know that ami ilnstitutioni to
which I have been attached for iiiaiiy years, Queen Clhnrlotte's Hospital in Lonidoni, has made the er ectioii of ani
isolation block the fir.st step to be takeni in the pirojected
buiilding of the nlew lhospital, which is to take the place of
tile old olne.

logists, anid
has

niever

p)ublic

been

as

rel)orts, to the fact that the eturns of miidwives' cases
in maniy localities slhow (leathi rate well below the
miiaterniial death rate; and Dr. Fairbairn has shown, that
the picked body of midwives. who work for tIme Queen
Victoria's Jubilee Institute for Nurses litve achiev-ed
results thanl those disclosed by the Ministry
even better
of Healthi, anid that tlheir results aie progressively inmis, lhow-ever, I believe, tlhe
proving. The
filrst rel)ort in which it has beeni possible to inistitute a
dlirect comiparisoni between cases attenided privately by
doctors anid those attenided by miiidwl-ives. I knlow that the

Aberdeenl repor't

betweeni doctors'

comnpar ison,

soein

miiidwives'

and

cases

extent ani ulifair onie, because midwives

is

to

accept
which they believe to be niormal ;
hut niormiial cases, or
-lhile doctors get
correspolndingly large number of
abniormiial, anid ther efore miiore difficult
Nowl- I Imienltioni this mlatter niot wvih the idea of imnipulltili
blamine or suiggestinig explanations, but because by the Aberdeei reeport it is miiade tlle basis of a l)ea for a f (-eJ

none

cases
a

ones.

or, in the wror-ds of the
re)ort, " a niew midwifery orcanization in which miiidw-ives
conduct all niormal deliveries, aiid in. wlichli doctors pr1ovidle
the anite-natal serivices anid deal wvith obstetr ical coini-

oirienitationi of imiidwifer-y piactice,

Tlis, they
Iplicatiolis."' reductionl

sigllificant
alreiady

ii

meationed that the

believe, would
maternal

reporot

resuilt in

" a

I hlave
attributes greatet i1sks

miiortality."

(loctor.s tliaii to mildwi-es of becominiiig tlrioat carrieri.s of
hafs 10iio doubt
the streptococcus, amid this consideratiomi
weighed heavily witlh the authors inii-makinig this propos,
Now I slhould velry muich like to kniowv wh-liat myv colleagues
iin gener al practice will thlinik of this pr oposal. So far as
Icani judge at l)reseilt the (lefimmite objectionis to it appeal
to miie to outweigh the more or less 1)rol)leinatical advaiita',es. Tlher e is a basic o(bjection wi-hich I thlilnk is of

to

great

iiiii-)ortaice-naniely,
to deal with

geiierally

cases

that

of

the

ability of d-octors

ob)stetrical

comiplihicatiolls

steadily deterio rate if experience iii normal miii(dwN-ifely
is w-itlhdrawn fromii thiemii. Aii initimiiate ac(qiaintance i-itlh
the couri se of the blirth process umider niormiiial coniditionis
is the first requisite for (healing with coiml)iicatiolns, .aild
omily
dos wi-e iiot all kniiow that initimiate knowledge
uuired canl onily be maintainfeacl,
be acquired, and(I whemei
by const amit priactice? I liave always hleld that it wi-as tIme
duity of ami obstetr ic sp)ecialist to. miainitaiii touicil x-ith
nlormal labsourb, uidertakimig the l)rivate care of a
will

can

acq

certaiin miuniber;of cases eachi y-ear, as well as by hiis
hospital work. Amid wlhat is triue of the specialist will
scheme,
equally apply to the doctors wlvio, umider thlisw-ould be requmired to deal witlh the comnplicated cases. TIme
temidenicy would b)e that the work of dealiiig N-iti these
mileni iii each
cases would pass ilito tIme hamids of a few
hlile time remaimider of tIle
locality,
ithidrew from
iiildwifer-v altogethmer. Thiis, to mily mII imid,
botilbe a deplorable result. Midwiferyv lias lo; ^ lbee
essential stuliject in tIme exammmiinatioii for
regarded as
registration as a mieedical l)ractitionell, amuel lias takeli its
new

practising

mi

ami

amid surgery in time fomidiilatioums
duc-ation. To witlhdraw it fromii time sp)liere of
the (eneral medical lpi'actitiOiier w%A ould he to chailge its
status as a basie siibject iin iedical edutcatiomi, ami(l would
deprive tlle pr actitiomier of orlk which lie cani unldoubtedly be tr-ainled- to do with success anid witlh advamitage

l)hace alonigside miledicinie

of miiedical

e

communllity.
thlinik it caii be amiticipated that otlher repor ts. will
iii timue app)ear dealinlg -with the samne ipoint-thiat is, in
tlio wax- of comlfarisoni b)etweeni doctors' ai(Il miililw-ives'
'it miay b)e that thev will miot correspI)oed with tlhe
cases.

to time
I

the contrary -'mould
if similar results slhouald ap1)pear
glenerally-tthe miiedical profession rill be brought face to
face w6ithll < situatiom.
gr-ave that it CaIIImOt lbe igOiiorled
rd, J)mmt I
This miiatter cannot b)e dealt witlh ini a few
feel that we shioulil all be thinlkimig abouit it, a.b3oilt its nmialiy
w-oul(d iMmev itably
hich
iimml)hic(atiomns amid the couisequences

(lata g'iv-ell
he

DocToRs' CASES AND MIDwVIVES' CASES.
Trhere is onie miioi-e milatter in the Aberdeen repoort to
wliiell I must draw attentioni. The report hias beenl able
to differenitiate betweeni the cases atteiided by doctors and
those atteiided by ni'-idwives, anid emphliasis is laid on a
comparison of the results. It aP)pears fromii this clom-l
pariisoni that the doctors' cases shiowed a genieral materinal
niortality rato of 6.9 per thousaid, and the midwives'
cases, a rate of only 2.8 pei thousand. Attenitioni has been
called by Dame Janiet Campbell, in the Miiiistry of Healti

average

a

time

fromii Aberdeen, but if

us

case

I

mieani

so

follow if this situiation persists anid is. shiownm to ap)ply
orild
imidleed constitute a serious illmiCitgemierlally. It

niemit of omir profession if the opinion becalmie established
that par tly trainmed woinemi were nmore smiecessfml, in tlie
managenment of iormal nmildwifery tlhani are fully trained

mlemnibems of

our

professiomi.
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is? Onie woould like to see the tleiory supp)lemented by
exact experiniental observation s before acceptinlg it.
in a hospital
If a single case of acute infection
or oth,er
institu-tion, tlle evidenice is conclusive that it is
liable to spr-ead by gross contagiQn from one womliani to
ailother, aind also to the infants. It is clear that the
olrdiniar y miethods of isolationi and of disinifectioni, anid
peohaps also the routine anitiseptic technique, of these
inistitutions in which outbr eaks have occuirred, are not
the occasional occurrence of puerperal
adequate to
inifectioni witfliii thei-r walls, and giveni tlhe occurrenice of
a single ciase they are unable adequately to pirotect their
otller patienits from the risks of conitagion. Now that the
Eng,ilish inquir y is fairly launclled, aniy further outbreak
wlieh occuixs will no doubt be studied as ani epidemic plheno-
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T.HE introductioni of pyogeinic organiisms ilnto tle lreproduetivc tract, with or without trauna as ani imnportant
contributory agency, is recognized as the conmmoonest
anid miiost illmportant factor in the causation of puerperal
infection. While this is so, the anomalous niature of
its in-cidence is a commoniplace attribute of this disease;
tlhe occasionial appearance of infection in a case in wlhich
delivery lias been spontaneous and even free fr-om examnination, aind on the other hand its failur e to develop wl here
tr aiuIma and(l miianiipulation have made its occurrence probable, con1stituite a paradox with which everyone enigaged in
iidwiferi l)rnactice is familiar.
A partial explanation of this phenomenon was suggested
by those w\or-kerls wlho investigated the celvical and vaginial
flora duriisg pregnancy antd attempted to relate the occasionial unexp)ected developInent of sepsis to a pre-existisig
inifective codlidtion of the genital passages. The r ecenit
observations of Burt-Wllite and Armstrong,' lhow-ever,
would appear to call into question. the validity of the
conclusions offered by previous observers. Burt-White anid
Armstrong(r exaninsed the cervical flora in 55 pregnant
womeni; in 40 per cenit. of these cases strel)tococci of
diff-erent types were isolated, but in onily onie did the strain
present the characters of the Strepotococcus pyo genes, the
comn-nion cause of puerp)eral fever; they report, moreover,
15 cases of pregnaant wonmen whose cervices harboured

haemolytic streptoccoci, including Streptococcms pyogenaes,
and in nioneC did sepsis oCcur. These workers concilude that
" thio preseIce of tle hiaeniolytic streptococcus in tlse reprotract does niot niecessaIrily give rise to sepsis in the
ductivei
puerperiulin,' an1d state furth1er that tI1eir reesIIlts appear
" to Su1p)f)ort dofiniitely ani exogen-ious origin for inifectionl
in puerp)eral sepsis, while leaving unexplained those rare
cases of sepsis in which there has been1 nio manipulation
or labour.' A simillar conclusion
duringli pregnancy
)
1
is
suggested by a study of the epidemics of ptiCes'p.al sepsis
wvithl wlhihl hospitals in pr-e-Liste-rian days wer e lravac ed

and Young2 itstances in this conlnexion the lon g intervals
of f reeomii fromii fatal sepsis in support of tile view tlhat,
as conipaied withi trauma anid contagioni, autogenouis infectioni iutist at best. play a miiinor part in the etiologry of tile
d isease.
* Ra( a a. joinit meeting of tile Edinh,ir0i Patloloaical Cltub and
Ediaburgh Obstetrical Society, April 17th, 1929.
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Bacteriological anid clinlical evidence seems accordingly
to warrant the inference that puerperal sepsis can rarely
be explained on the basis of an endogenous infection. It
appeared to us possible, however, that the occurrence of
sepsis in cases in which there lhas been a minimum of intcrference might be related to ani abniormallv low degree of
resistance on the part of the individual; a variation ian
susceptibility of this naturle would readily explain the
capricious distributtioin of puerperal sepsis-for example, i
the lvinig-ini wi-ardis of a maternity hospital.
To test the validity of this hvpothesis it was decided to
examiiine the bacter;icidal and bacteriostatic* power' of the
b)lood in a large seriess of pi'egnant and parturient womeni.
Coincidentally witlh this larger investigation the skin sensitivenless to streptococcal toxin was examiiined in a small
nulimber of tllose women i-n wholim at the samiie time the
bactericidal p6ower of the blood was tested. The toxini
employed ini the test of skin sensitiveness wras i'solated from
a cuLlture of a lhaemolytic streptococcus founiid in the blood
of a Woma.n1 sluffering from puerperal se-psis and was pire
paared by tlho method described by Lash and Kaplan.3
For two rea8solls it was decided niot to persevere with the
examination of skini sensitiveness as a method of determininig inidividuial suscep)tibility to inlfection. In the first
place, in those cases in wi-hich tlis reaction was tested nio
r elatiosliiip was obserred b)etw-een the type of reaction
and the. iincidence of pyrexia in the puerperium. Of the
49 womeni tested, 10 w-ere toxin-sensitive, while 39 did niot
react; aimong thle positive reactors the -puerperiuin w as
morbid ini two cases, in onle of whiclh deliverv was effected
by forceps; of the nion-reactors six women, one of whiom
w-as deliver ed bv forceps, experienced miiorbid puerpoeiia.
The inconsistenit clharacter of these results is disappointing
in viewt of the observationis of Burt-White,4 who foun1d a
miiorbidity rate of 30 per cenit. in women wvho reacted positively to streptococcal toxinl. It slhould be mentiolled,
however, that Buirt-White employed scarlatina toxin and(I
that lis investigationl was on a scale considerably larger
than that here reported. In those cases in whiclh the tw-o
tests above referred to were carlried out it was foundl that
one had no relationship to the otlher-, the bactericidal power
of the blood beinig in point of fact higher as a rule in
those cases in which the skin reaction was positive than
in those in which it was negative.
In the seconid pilace, althouglh a negative skin reaction
of the type riefe rred to mllay -indicate that the patiei3t
p)ossesses antitoxic su-bstanices to strePtococcal toxin,
it is pr obably iot in the same sense a measure t
resistancec on the l)art of the inldiv-idual to the imp'ortantt
locally Mrasirce as distinct from the toxita-produtciiiy
property of the organlism, a propelirty which, fronm, alnatomical considerationts, is of .special iml)ortaiice in puerperal sepsis.- InI thll expectation that such resistance to
org anism
nial invaisioni miiight pessibly be related to the bactericidal activity of the blood, we decided to emplov this
test in our investigation, alnd w-ere influenced furtlhe
in our choice by its nion-specific character (see Table II),
and its applicability, tlheiefore, to formiis of infection other
thaii strel)tococcal.
The method employed ini the exam'iinationi of bactericidal
anid bacteriostatic p)ower was that described by Wright,
ColebIrook, and(I Stor'erI,5 anid consists essentially in mixinlg
wlhole blood withi a lkniown quanititv of bacteria on '" slide
cells," the bacterici(dal 'powelr being gaulged by the niumber
of colonlies wh-lichl (hevelop' after inciubationi for;twentv-four
Oiie disadvalntage of this mllethod may be mnentioined: in,
ani inivestigation of this kinid a very large niumbel of
in-dividutal observations is required to provide the necessary
data. This is sc) ini the first place because of the technical
impossibility of preparilig for the purposes of a series of
tests, carriet Out at different timies, iniocula eaclh of
exactly the same iniformn density, witlh the result that
a direct c omuparison is possible onily betweenl uniits of a
each nieiabcr of hiclel as been tested with the sanme
groupjs
imiocmlum,nl andmtl t betweenun1
llits of different gr'OulpS inl
* Thle termn "act)ereiostat ic " implies inhibition of b)acterial growthl.
Wr1igsht ha3 interlpreted( thle results obtainedl by the method which lie
originlally describ)ed as (Ince to a blactericidal " action;- it seems
possible that. growth inlhibition mnay also be an important factor, bnit
wvhile re og,nizing this wve hlave in thlis paper emqloyed the tto:m
"bactericidal," as originall) used by W'riglht.
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I hope whlat I have said about the Aberdeen report
will show that, although it adds little to our knowledge
of the causes -of maternal mortality, it is yet of great
interest anid does a great deal to indicate the directioni
along wilhieh further -inquiries may usefully proceed. We
do not kniow what are the intentionis of the Ministry of
Health wvitli regard to the English report; we may get
a series of r-eports from different ceintres, or we may have
to await tlle l)reparation of a national report. The work
will occupy many years, and I am sure wre shiall be pl)epared to do everything we can to assist thle inivestigators
in their tremiienidous task, realizing how urgently nlecessary
it is in the nlational interest to reduce oul terrible wastage
of miwaternal life.
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